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Edison Still at Work.
A new Y'ork letter says Mr. Edison

is at work on various new things which
will serve to utilize electricity even
more than at present, including a new
stock indicator, which will work six
times faster than any now in use, and
furnish the sales as well as the quota-
tions. Ti.e ;rsent instrument, the
broki.:o ;uy, is too slow when the mar-
ket is ex? ited, and when prices lluctu-at- e

every minute; the new indicator,
Lherr :'.r; , is a dtsideratum. Mr. Edi-
son sajs he will soon be prepared to
supply power as well as light to the
great commercial down-tow-n district.
He expects to start a general illumina-
tion all over the district within the
next ten days, During the day the en-
gines will run at fall speed to provide
force or elevators hoists and Bmall
machinery of all kinds, the motors ran-
ging from five to
and capable of being worked at much
less ccst than steam.

Of the latest Styles, ?5.,F'' ortmeut offrom 25c to f 1.25. W A nrlll hula rt tat ra n r wl.tw

OUR BARGAIN COUNTER,

As we havo an endless variety of LADIES' MITTS.
vnins 003 . Anomer iarg3
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SMITH BUILDING.augl8
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WE HAVE
Our own Manufactured Suits,

:o:

mm MILE.

Our $18.00 and $16.50 Suits, at the uniform pnee
of $14.00. A handsome line of $15.00 and

$12.50 Suits at uniform price of $10.00.

Our Entire Stock of Men's

Handsome Line of Boys' and

1" These Goods must b9 sold in oraer to seiure
siricuy iAo i. uaiieany ant secure Bargains, ttespectluiiy,

L menvanger & IBro.,
LEADING FASHIONABLE CLOTHIERS AND TAILORS.

HOOP SKIRTS
.

of every description, ranging In pritf
nB i - - saw t I lJui muss 4VajC i A w TnI 3- - vau kuu uaiuui

GLOVES and HOSIERY, all of which we are offdi
1 nipment ol that popular 10c

DOMESTIC.

Sz. WlJLMSIiM

dDonft Sand
OF- I

:o:--

REDUCED
former price $22.50, now $18.00j

Summer Underwear at Cost

Children's Suits at and Below Cost.

Boom for FALL G00D3. The prices given are!

Ol' i

HOUSE,

and South Carolna are intending to purch se
In. WHY WAITt ; Bay at once, and enliven

make the "HARVEST HOME" still more JoyfulJ

the months of JUNE, JULY, AUGUST and SEP
make, style and price, at our very lowest cash rates

AM mim IS PBICE.

,E,s?AZ IN TUE FALL.

wUh every Organ. Fieigbtpald both ways If no saleJ

MUSIC
CHARLOTTE, IM. C.

i ; i

Gieenslio.o Patriot: Julian S Carr
h is b-- -n le-.t- president of the Greens-
boro lemarle f 'olieere association

.tv uuuuirj, a me snapeof an obser- -
.ucry, ia o buiit at the

junction for use as a telegraph office.
An alligr.;;. r f01iR(j r,inning at

iargeoume streets the other dav. It' i id beerj:lai --jed by tw or th ree d i ffr r-- e

it parties, hod a law-su- it is
Lrealened, io settle the matter. It

was picked up near the Episcopal
church.

Goldsbare Messengei: Mr. Alpheus
Wood, wafe at Morehead last Monday,
went dovra Bogue sound and killed a
shark six ud a half feet in length.

The Midland Railway shops at New-ber- n

have tiirned out two new cars.

The Incline of Oar Shipping.
New York Times.

The specjal joint committee has a
somewhat Extensive task upon its
hands, but4 is perhaps not so difficult
as at first s?ght it appears to be. Every-
body who hs taken pains even imoer- -
f ectly to wtain the knowledge which
the members ot the committee are ex- -
pected to ac uire by their three months'
study nas m Drought irresistihiv to
certain rat ;r obvious conclusions. The
decline of r shipping interests and
their faihii o recover is no mvsterv at
all. It is Imply the inevitable result
of certain vi" ry definite causes. Leaving
aside the w 1 understood events con-th- e

nected with! civil war and the ninpr- -
ctauri ot weod by iron and steel .s the
chief mateaal in the construction of
sea going v tsels, the situation is sim-
ply ths: Wfe have ample supplies of
the best matfrial of the kiDd that enters
most large) into ship-buildin- we
have skilled abor equal to the best in
the world ; wfe use more and better ma-
chinery in trip, processes of construction
than is used tlsewhere, and we have, or
can have, as much for sea-goin-g vessels
to do as-?n- country under the sun;
and yet weV put such duties upon fhe.
materiaL that are imported, and such
burdens and exactions upon shipping
in actual use, and so restrict our com-
merce by exorbitant tariff charges, that
we can neither build ships i:or use
them in coripetition with countries
whose leg'slation is more liberr.!. The
case is plain. Will the joint committee
present it pl.r'nly to Congress?

Importation of Fruit.
The importation of foreign fruits in-

to the United States is a rapid; grow-
ing business. It is an exnsi , one al-

ready, as shown by the returns of im-
ports. Thus the value of the total quan-
tity received at United States ports for
the year ending June 80, 1881, was S12,-344,92- 9.

Of this New York received
S9.429.9G9. A jar.?e portion cf this fruit
is green, consisting largely of oranges,
lemons, pineapples, banana?, mangoes
and grapes. Besides these there are
imported shaddocks, sapodillas, avoca-d- a

pears, plantains, etc. The duty on
fruits is heavy, in cases ranging as high
as 20 percent. During the year uamtd
New York imported about 85,000,000
worth of the varieties of fruit mention-
ed, and paid $750,000 in d uty. The fruit
importing business is growing at ihis
port, although ihe risks taktn on car-
goes decaying are very heavy. West In-
dia fruits bi generally "arrived at
New York wftlfoJ or 65 per cent in good
order, wttHe MMfttrrarieail --portr fruits'
hav in from to 10 pr cent,
f itter conditii n. This, the Commer-
cial Bulletin finds, has been due to the
extra care taken in packing at the lat-
ter points together with more extensive
u.e of hteumships, instead of sailing
vessels, thus reducing the lergth of the
voyages. Both these advantages, how-ewe- r,

are said to be understood by West
India sliippei'3, who are gradually avail-
ing themselves thereof.

Bites and Sting.
Journal o" Hea'th.

Apply instantly, with a soft rag, mcst
freely, spirits of hartshorn. The venom
of stings being an acid, the alkali nulli-
fies it. Fresh wood ashes, moistened
with water and made into a poultice,
frequently renewed, is an excellent sub-
stitute, or soda or salaratua, all being
alkalies. To be on the safe side in case
of snake or mad dog bites, drink brandy,
whisky, rum or other spirits as tree as
water, a teacupful or a pint or more,
according tdthe aggravation of the cir-
cumstances.

1 Would Pay Ten Dollars per Mottle
furl u

Brunswick eounty, Va., Nov. 5, 1881.
i have been entirely cured of a most tearful

looking and painful sore on my ankle, by the use
of M s. Joe Person's valuable Remedy. It came
more tiiau twelve montts ago, ery mc h like a
ring worm. I painted It wit n one. lodmj. It be-
came a very painful and bad looking place, then
I commenoed to try everything I could think or
hear ot, .until it became so very painful that I
could . freely walk. Then I went to the best doc-
tor in lie whole country for advice,! who told me
he could care me If 1 would take to my bed and
there remain tor four or five weeks, and if I did
rot do thii pretty soon it could not be cured at all;
the bone would become d seased.; aud my foot
would have to be tasen off fmacmfe how 1 fen to
btf told that I would ba- e t i lose, my loot, or to
give up all business? Mther of! ihe remedies
v.ou's nave ruined me. Mind ion, th; ' was the
advicj of one ot the best doctors tn the State-o-

North Carolina, and this conve'satlon took place
I s' Febru .ry. I continued to burn, as he advised,
with caustic unt September, but found no bene-
fit at ali from his treatment. I wm then advised
tymyi tends to tiy Mrs. Joe Parson's Remedy,
i ordered ha'f pin's ?rom her, and. took the first
d se on the 1'ih of September, using ' ie Wash
also, ana now I r u a well man, the sore ' entire-
ly ciireaVa'td I can walk as far, d$nce as much
and jump i"1 high as any man. Pat 1.3 back to
the nrst 0 1 ap :e 1 nheiltst me know, : much as I
no do of th', merits ot Remedy, arid I would not
hesitate to p:iy ten 'dollars per bottie for It If I
could not get . tor r.ny less. I think more of it
thai ny xaz-- . ".ne 1 f Vir her.rdof. It is not only
the best lemr.iy la je world to purify the blood,
but I bsllevo It will ?ure all .iiin and Wood dij-ease- s,

and it will ce.-alnl- y cu.o a love of strong
drink. Itgvts me pleasurs ) Iu ji 'z this tor
publication s I know ttiere : j v "y sufferers
r, ho ou!d be cured, culd they fcr.v cf and ob-
tain Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy.

truly aud respectfully,
JOS. R. MASON, Jb ,

South haston, North Carolina.

Sore Breaking Out Over the Face and
Neck.

RaJelgl.N. C., Sept. 27th, 1881. .

Mrs. Joe Person, Frankllnton. N. C.
Leai Madam: In reply to your letter asking

what I think or your Remedy. I would say hat
the sales have been very fair, and so far as 1 u-- ti
learn the Remedy has been very satkfactory to
ray customers who have used it. especially so in
the case of a little girl of this el'y, ten years of
age, who was troubled for a long lime witrj sores
breaking out ov-- the fxe and neck having the
appearance or Scrofula, and which had resisted
the usuhI alterative treatment for a long time
the 10' k four bottles of (ho Bitters last spring,
when the, sores entirely disappeared, and up to
this time she has had no re urn of them, her skin
looking as fair an1 clear as any one's.

Trusting tnat you may receive the success which
four nemeoy seemsie cr enx, i am . ' . :

Very respectfu lyyonrs.
WM SIMPSON, Bragg'sis.

13" fend for circular of remarkable cares In
this State. 4 000 bo.tles so!d. and not an unfa-
vorable repot, For sale by druggist reneially
and by MHi JoE PtK-'i'N- ,

gents Wanted. FrankiLt u; v tj.
Jul29

Bedford alum and Iboh 8r:mss ai bjr UtH'
Mass. The great tonic and alterative contains
Iwioe as much iron and fffty ( er oerrt. more alnn
tnum than any "alum and ircn. bk;ss" known.
Just the thing for the "spring Weakness" now so'
general. Sold by all druggta&a of any standing.
Prices reduced one half.

may 11 ti

Habitual costlveness Is the bane of nearly every
American woman. From it asually arises those
disorders that so surely uduermine their health
and strengtb. Every woman Owes It to herself
and to her family to use that celebrated medicine.
Kidney-Wor- t. It Is the sore remedy for constipa-
tion, and for all disorders of the kidneys and liver.
Try It. in liquid or dry form. Equally efficient in
either Boston Sunday Budget.

A DellcUtw Appetlxer,
That ensures digestion and enjoyment of Xeod; a
tonic that brings strength to the weak and. rest to
the nervous; a harmless diarrhoea core that don't
consUpate just what every (family needs-Park- er's

(JInger Tonic --

Sparkling EjreJ '
; t

Rosy cheeks and clear complexion Toelx accompa-
ny good health" Parker's Ginger .Tonie better,
than anything, makes pure, rich blood and brings
health, joyous spirits, strength and beauty. La-
dles try it. Bazaar.

BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Eight yrrv.' !T t 'ases at UrivnsTiUe.
Beownsvit.lk, "r-x.-, August 20.
There were 82 n .v c.;ser 'jf yellow

t'ver here yfrslml;;-- . hmi eight de.tths,
-- ix i f '.ne vicMnis i u,& Mexicans, the

ii :! !. g 1 :, 'a'i . W. V. ii.b'.vili, l'l'ODJ
i :.'.)'., a R'rv. Faiher

F (!; r .Superii.rnf il;e;S. ciety of Jfsue,
ef city. Dr. Murray and staff are
here aud doing txceliei.t work. Tbs
Applies brought were much needed.
There have been six deaths at Mala-moio- a,

but few new cases. Weather
tine.

The Yellow Fever Spreading in Pensa-col- a.

Washington, August 29. Captain
Alfred Hopkirjs, commanding the navy
yard at Peusacola, FIa has informed
the acting secretary of the navy that
the yellow fever is spreading in Pensa-colaa- nd

that extra precautions are ne-
cessary.

A Victim of Vengeance.
Goodman, Miss , Aug. 29 Dr. Isaac

B. Clayton, who was charged with the
killing of Freeman Lester in January
last, but who was at quitted, was killed
near here to-da- When found the body
contained ten buckshot wounds. The
assassin is unknown.

Arabs Repulsed.
Port Said, Aug. 29. L ist evening a

body of Arabs attacked the British
position at Ka3sassin and were repulsed
with heavy loss. The British lost 120
men. Eleven of the enemy's guns were
captured.

A Boating Match Arranged.
London, August 29 A match was

made last night between the Hillsdale
crew and the Thames Iiowing club, for
a race on the 14th or loth of September
over the course from Putney to Mort-lak- e.

Death of Wm. II. Allen.
Philadelphia, August 29. Wm. H.

Allen, president of Girard College, died
this morning. He had been suffering
for a long time from general debility
and Bright'a disease.

Seizing the Throne of Corea.
London, AugusL 29. The Pall Mall

Gazette says telegrams from Corea
state that the uncle of the King has
seized the throne.

Recent Legal Decisions.
Rr.idstreet's (New York) Journal.

An agent who has authority to sell is
without power to give credit on the
sale; a special agent authorized to sell
property cannot dispose oi it in pay-
ment of his own dsbts, in the opinion
of the Supreme Court of Alabama, in
Buiks vs. Hubbard, decided at the pres-
ent term.

Certain lixlurt s i:i a store which were
necessaiy to l ii e carrying on of the
trade were removed oy "the tenant, and
the landlord tmmg.'jt an action of re-
plevin to itcuvti thtm. lu this case,
Kirch vs. Davis, tho Supreme Court of
Wisconsin, in March, decided that the
lixiures 6uM ln recovered iv an action
of leplevin.

The partial payment of an undispu
ted debt al ter it is uue, thtiuh it is ac-

cepted as a p tv men t in luii, is not an
accord and satisfaction of the demand;
but tlni r'cceptanco of the promissory
lote ot the debtor, or any other collate
ral thing, without regard to its value,
will be a settlement of the debt, and
the recovery thereof will thereby be
stopped, in the opinion of the Supreme
Court ot Pennsylvania, in Mechanics.
Bank of Harrisburg vs. Huston, decided
in February.

In crossing a railroad track a traveler
must be as careful as a prudent man,
and in approaching it he must exercise
the caution which is ordinarily used by
careful men for the protection of their
lives; but the mere fact that a traveler
on stepping on the track does not look,
to ascertain if a train is approaching is"

not conclusive evidence of a want of
doe caution on his part, in the opinion
of the Supreme Judicial Court of MaiDe,
in Plummer vs. Eastern Ilailroad Com-
pany, decided on June 12.

A borrowed money from a Grin of
bankers doing business as B & Co., and
he paid usurious interest upon it. To
pay his note he got the money from
other persons who had formed a new
partnership under the same name, B &
Co., and when he was sued upon the
note he asked that the usury paid be
allowed on the note. In this case, Sha-fer- 's

Appeal, the Supreme Court of
Pennsylvania, in January, d( cided that
A could not set up any equity arising in
the first transaction, tor the second bor-
rowing wa8;from different parties.

A mortgaged to Bhis implanted croc,
and wneifit was grown he converted it
to his own use. B sued him fur this
conversion. Collier vs. Frank, and was
defeated. The Supreme Com t of Ala-
bama, at the present session, in review-
ing the judgment, said : An tqni table
lien only was in A, and against any one
who has notice of it and who has con-
verted the crop to nisown nsfi, he may
maintain an action for the injury he
has suffered and recover damages, or he
may sue for the proceeds of the crop if
it has been sold, as for 'money had and
received for him.

Goods were sold to A by B, and in the
contract it was agreed that the time of
the delivery was in the option of A. In
an action upon certain promissory notes,
given in the transaction bv B to A,
Gregory vs. Wallowa, i lie defense was
set'up that the contract was for a gam-
bling transaction, and therefore that no
recovery could be fiad7. The Supreme
Court of Iowa, in June, through Judge
Rotbroek, decided that the contract
was a valid one, as there was nothing
to show that the goods were not to be
delivered. Optional contracts which are
void are such as do not contemplate the
uctaal delivery of the commodity pur-
chased, but rather contemplate that the
subject of the contract is not intended
to be delivered.

An Old Debt Paid
Greensboro Patriot.

An old and most worthy citizrn of
this county, who visited Virginia about
fifty yeais ago, borrowed a pair of saddle-

-bags from ai neighbor to carry his
wearing apuaiel in, a3 the most con-
venient way of taking it w ith him on
his long horse-bac- k journey. He was
gone some months, and when here-turne- d

his neighbor Jiad moved away,
lie laid the saddle-bag- s away, intend-
ing to return them to their owner
should be ever have an opportunity to
do so. About five years ago he learned
where he was and immediately sent
for a friend, to whom he showed the
borrowed property,' afl asked him the
value of such an article forty-fiv- e

years ago. His friend gave his opinion
as to their value at the (time referred
to, and was told to count the interest
on that amount, payable annually. He
did so, and the old gentleman sent him
a postal order for nearly fifty dollars.

"How are you my old friend !" asked a bright
looking man. "Oh! I feel miserable, I'm bUious
and can't eat. and my back is so lame I can't
work." "Why In the world dont you take Kidney-Wort- ?

that's what I take when I'm out of sort',
and It always keeps me Ja perfect tune. Kidney-Wo- rt

is the sure cure forfbplpusness and consti-
pation. Don't fall to try it. Long Branch News.

r. 4f' t- -.

lTneirarIty and elegant "perfame of Parker's
Hair Balsam explain the popularity of this relia-
ble restorative.

lioots, Shoi-s- . Hals, Trunks,

TRlVtUNG BAGS,

UMBRELLAS,
PEG R A M & CO.,

have a. fretty line of

CENTS AND LADIES' SLIPPERS.

PEGltAM & CO.,
HAVE TdB BEST 9TOCK OF

bV-Haed-$eTfe- Shoes,

IN THE STATE.

PEG RAM & CO.,
BATE ALL KINDS OF

Children's Shoes and Slippers.

P E G R A M & C 0M
K ep a wtll suiecttd stock ol

TRUCKS and V ALICES

OF ALL PRICES 1 KINDS.

PEGRAM & CO.,
Have Ju-- t ree-lv- ed a fine b ck f

T Wool, Ft It and Straw Hats

O" THE LATEST STYLES

PE G R A M & CO.,
CAN SUIT THEIR

Farmer Friends
V'iih any kinds BOOTS nrt SHE3 THBT WISH.

KSi.PS ALL KINDS F

Shoe Dressing French Blacking.

pe gam & CO.,
On supply you wl h the

KFBT BRAND3 and LATENT STYLES

or

ladies, Mnes and Childreo's Shoes.

m
8

AWOPIES

-- AND

AT

7 A

-- OF-

FALL D

"yTE have j st Kceivcl h beaut l'ul ilne of

FOULARDS and SATEENS. AUo a case of

CALICOES In Lew de.-tgn-3 Something rew and

nke In RHCHING3, 4c, Ac.

T. L. SEIGLE

Is row in Ihi Easurn Cities, puichaslrijj our

"F1 T.T. STOCK, which will

commence arriving In a few d.ys

When our stock Is received we will sbow you the

HANC'SOMSaT LINE CF GOODS LVSR DIS-

PLAYED in the SOUTH.

Respectfully,

T. L. Seisle 0.
augl9

Blctlicai.

Summer
Complaints

At this season, various diseases of the
bowels are prevalent, and many lives are
lost through lack of knowledge of a safe
and sure remedy. Perry Davis' Pain
Killer is a sure cure for Diarrhoea, Dys-
entery, Cholera. Cholera Morbus, Summer
Complaint, etc, and is perfectly safe.

Read the following:
BxrKBnrDGK, N. T., JIarch 22, 1881.

FKRRY Davis' Pain Killer never fails to afford
instant relit lor cramp and pain in tin Btoniach.

JOSEm BtTRDITT.
NlOHOLVTLLE, N. V., Ffcb. 2, 1881.

The very best medicine I kiiow ol tor dysentery.
Cholera morbus, and cramps iu the stomach. Have
used it for years, and it U sure cure every time.

Julius W.Dee.
Motngona. lewA, March 12, 1881.

I have used your Pain Killeb in severe cases of
cramp, colic.and cholera morbus,and it frave almost
instant relief. li. E. Caldwell.

Caenesville, Ua., Feb. 28, 188L
For twenty years I huvo used your KillebIn my family. Have used it many tinif-.- s for bowel

complaints, and it ahca cures. Would not feel sale
without a botile in the house. J. B. Ivie.Saco, Me., J. 22, 18SL

Have uied PebhtDavis' Pain Killkr for twelve
years. It is safe, sure, and reliable. Ko mother
should allow it to be out of the family.j. I. Nates.r ".t - ...

vi bo-a- rdncr it over tnirty years afro, and It
always h'im h immediate relief, would hardly dard
to go to bed without a bottle in the house.

W. O. Speebt.
Coitwatbobo, S. C, Feb. 22, 1S81.

Nearly every family in tiiia section keeps a bottle
in the house. Dr. E. morion.

TJ. 8. Consulate,
Cbetelt), Rhenish Prussia. Feb. 8, 188L

I have known Febbt Davis' Pain Killer almost
from the day it was introduced, and alter years of
observation and use I regard its presence in my
Lousehold as an indispensable necessity.

I. H. Potter, U. 8. CoubuL
Bobton-on-Tken- t. En 3.

I had been several days suffering severely from
diarrhoea, accompanied with intense pain, when I
tried your Path Killer, and found almost instant
relief. H. J. Noone.

21 Montagtte St., London, En a.
During a residence of twenty-thre- e years in India,

I have given it in many cases of diarrhoea, dysen-
tery, and cholera, and never knew it to fail to give
relief. . K. Claeidqb.

No family can safely be without this
invaluable remedy. Its price brings it
within the reach of all.

For sale by all druggists at 25c, 50c
and $1.00 per bottle.

PERKY DAVIS & SON, Proprietors,
Providence, K. L

sept J w sept 4 oct.

ROCKBRIDGE, VA.,
ALUM WATER,

IjOR more than half a century ha9 grown steadl-J- r
ly in re 'Ute as a medicinal agent In a wide

range of Chror.Ic diseases. Multitudes of women
can testify to its unsurpassed efficacy in the re.ief
and cure of those aliments peculiar to their sex.

DYSPEPSIA

In Its varied and most distressing forms is cured.

CHRONIC, BRONCHITIS, SCROFULA,

CHRONIC DIARRHOEA AND DYSENTERY,

yield most rapidly, and permanent cures result

Bottled In Its natural state, direct, irom the
Springs, which are beautifully located In Rock,
bridge eounty, Va., and are open fir tfe6$rept1on
of visitors from June 1st to Octter ,1st, each
year; capacltv, 1 ,000 guests.

For sale, wholesale and retail. ry Dr T H.
and Dr. T. C. 8M1T3, Charlotte. N C

marl 2 ly

WHEELER & WILSON'S

NEW NO. 8.

Lighted Running and Best Sewing Maohine in the
World. Try It before buying any other.

AGENTS WANTED.

T" Send for Terms and Price List

Wbreler & Wilson .tlannfacrur'sr Co.

RICHMOND VA.

Uij A I

Cleaveland Mineral Springs,

OPENED MAY 15th, 1882.

A and within 1 mile olmiles West of Charlotte,. i r. ,. rt . . . . . . Um 9tm I no, .
iiib aruiinn euira,i nauwuj wuiiu'b A.

lotte to Shelby. Hacks will be at the Springs
Station on arrival of every train.

COLD AND WARM BATHS.

White and Red Sulphur and Chnl)beate Waters
m Bowling Alley m good oider a good string
band secured for the season. Livery hecommoaa
ttons attached to the hotel.By For further particulars address

8. McB. P09TON7
ma?16tf Proprietor.

VIRGINIA
Female Institute,

STAUNTON, VA.

Mrs. Gen, J. E. B. 8TUART,. X. . Principal.

matctnn' XPTT.T. TtPlCK SRPTKMBtR
4

X 14tn, wltfl InU-eorp- B ot teachers. Training
tDorougn ana lermo uiwranw. vo.ouk dw.

iTlaine'a not 10.
The motto cf State of Maine, "Dlrtgo- -I

lead," is applicable to Hunt's Remedy. It can
truly say "1 lead" in point of worth, merlf, and
cures effected, and It Is rapidly assuming the lead.
In sales. In all cases of kidney or river troubles.'
In all urinary complaints, it Is simply invaluable;
and unapproachable. Physicians have discovered
this, and freely prescribe it; and hundreds who
have been relieved of dangerous affections of the
stomach, kidneys, and liver by tnt great medic ne
chant Its pralRes. Hunt's Remedy can truly say,
'Ileadout of weakness and olsease into v'gor

and health." It Is par excilience the Dirlgo
medicine.

Composed of the best known tonics, iron arf
cinchona, with well known aromatics, l Brown's
IronBitteis. It cures Indigestion, and all kindred
troubles.

:
-- WOMAN.

A' KMedy for Her Only.
Cheaper than ptoBsiclans' bills, and to be u?ed

by women exclusively, .it Is prepared tor them
only, and Is especially adapted ta casts where the
womb Is dlserdt red, arid wll cue all lireguiari-.tleso- f

the "menses," 01 "monthly courses, wheth
er acute or chronic, by restoring the discharge.
This great fcoom Is Dr. J.. Brdfield's Female
Regulator, and known and reeogmied a "Wo-
man's Best Friend." Prepared by nr. J. Brad-flelc-

sAlanta. Qaj Price: trial s'ta, 7oc; large
size, $.5', For sale by, all druggists.

From the Springfield B publican.

A GENEROUS ACT
Thai W ill be Appreciated by all Who

Caro fori heir Complexion
and Sku.

It is not generally known that ihe nervous sys-

tem has a wonderful influence over the skin, but
this is a fact known to medical men who have
given much of their time to the study of diseases
of the ski a. No one can have a clear and fair
complexion unmixed wi h blotches or pimples
who is very nervous.

Whatever tends to a healthful condition of the
nervous system always beautifies the complexion
and removes roughness and dryness of the skin.
Borne skia diseases are not attended by visible
signs on the surface, but an Intolerable Itching
that renders life miserable.

We copy th" following deserving and Interesting
compliment f im the Tribune, which says: "Dr.
C W. Bens? , New Remedy, 'Skin Cube,' l re-

ceived by the public with great confidence, and it
Is regarded as a very generous act on the Doctor's
part to make known and prepare for general use
his valuable and favorite prescription for the
treatment of ikln diseases, alter having devoted
almt st his entire life to the study and treatment
of nervous and skin diseases, In. which he took

"great "denghf." "Be was for a number of years
Phmclan lu charge of the Maryland Infirmary on
Dermatology and aDj thing from his hands Is at
once accepted as authority and valuable. The
remedy is fully the article to attaek the disease,
both lntenial y, through the bloody and externally
through the absorbents, and Is the only reliable
and rational mode of treatment These prepara-
tions are ouly put up for general use after having
been used by the Doctor in his private practice for
years, with the greatest success, and they fully
merit the confidence of all classes of sufferers
from skin diseases." This Is for sale by all drug-
gists Two bottles, internal and external treat-
ment, in one packago. Don't be persuaded to
take ar - other. It costs o:e dollar.

OH J .M V HSAD !

WHY WILL YOU SUITER?
Sick headache, nervous headache, neuralgia,

nervousness, paralysis, dyspepsia, sleeplessness,
and brain diseases, positively cured by Lr Ben-
son's Celery and Charoc mile Pills. Tbey contain
no opium, qum ice, or ether harmful drug. Sold
by druggists.

Price, 50 cents a box, two boxes for 81, six box-
es for $2.50, by mall, rnstage free. Dr. C. W.
Benson, Baltimore, Md.

C N. I rittenton, NewYork, IS Wholesale Agent
lor Dr. C W. Benson' Remedies.

augt

LYDIA E. PINK HALTS
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

Is a Positive Cure

Fr all tfcos Painful CtUJU mA VTeskaeMea
so eoanoa t our beat feauje population.

k Medicine for Woman. Invented by a Woman.
Prepared by a Woman.

The GVeatMt Medical DiwoTery glace th Diwa f HJctory.

tyit rertvei the iMoptatf spirit htrlgoratei aad
harmonize! the organicl foaetians, giro olnticity and
lrmnesa to tbe itep, rwttres tb natural lustre to the
aye, and plants on the pale eneek of woman the frcab
roses of Ufa's spring aod earif cummer time. ,

Un$ Us It and Prescribe It Freely.- -
It removes fointness, flatulency, destroys all craving

for stimulant, and relieves weakness of the stomach.
That feeling of bearing down, causing pain, weight

and backache, is always permanently cured by Its use.
For the core of Kidney Complaints of either sax

. .. 4&la Coatponad is unsurpassed.

I7i
Rlonri rd Mvrt t.AfiA and srcrenffth
man woman or frUf- - Insist on having it.

Both the Compound and Blood Purifier are prepared
st 233 and 235 W estern Avenue, Lynn, Mass. Fxiee of
lither, 9L Sir bottles for $&. Sent by mail In the form
Df pills, or of lratenges, on receipt of price, $1 per box
(or either. Xrs. Pinkhani freely answers all letters ot
Inquiry Knalose stomp. Send for pamphlet.

No funflT should be without LTD A. E. FTSXHAjTS
rTjvCTr Trias." xuer cure constipation, bUioosncas,

j&ci fcargiiftiy otka rfer. 25 cento pel box.

38old by jiTjrua-gata.'- 3 TO

KE&lEDYrC0 8T. LOllS,HARRIS MlbSOCKI.
XT t'b.Kl.t. ! Scilr FtW. of
PfiOF.HARRIo' PASTILLE m

f 5 Yonog 3ifn dud oibi-r- who suffer
from Ncrvuua mad Phyfiical DebLU

itr PreinaLMre KxliaoBtion ud
tbeir mmar loomj eonscqBesncem,
are ouleklr a.o4 rftdicllY cored.

Tb Kemedf U put ap la'uoxes. ftn 1 tliiug m tnoctii), ))L
' BoelTfeBonfti toefft itscure, unleMli. tvetecm,) $i; H. t

(Uftimf three mofltlis), $7 Seat b mail in jpUwin wrapper.
Diretirt. for npaaj nirfc lo- - Pamphktdcri- -

hing thia rjiiomr nnfl nude ot ciiT sal saale- - ao appiicatkn.

1 WANTED
BY 8EPTEH1BEB 4lfe

TTTVS or six Mntlc Scho'ars. Bates reasonable ijl ana saiisiacuon cuajameea. appii to
' Mrs. NT DULS,

Comer C and 6th streets, er T. Llgle ft Co.
ang20 2w ' -

TUHNIPSEED.
TX7I have Just received ib&l static off ian trarJe--

;L 'J' A- - .0'
BUENETTJ V.

rtOCXJAiNsi' feem Bali sWoter and'
J Hall's Hair Vigor, and' Parker's HalrBaasam.

R. HfSdRD iAN CO.,
nl8 Druggists.

bra.wo: or

era1 W; j

t-- jaae3gfe..

Thousands of Ataslcal Fasnilles throughout North
PIANOS and ORGANS In the Fan, when edtton comes
the long, hot SUMMER MONTHS With Music and

.1.

11-S- o

Under oar Mld-8naa- Sale, we offer to sell during
T EMBER, 1882, PIANOS and ORGANS, of eveiy

iillL..swn. 1

On PIANOS $5 Cash, Balance November 1st, 1882.
On ORGANS $10 Cash,Bala5cenSoYember 1st, 1882.

WITHOUT WTSSSSS QB

IT AlAWCB,CAflI'f
( II...Longer UmesUi be TeDwRb i reatbW Increase of prlo. Ail instrumenta of every grade and

prt rneludW teib&s&&-l- l of U, . Write us for Catalogues. Price LlsU and
imhiiim fTtiuaaiaaiaaasvitiVf tirt ix.' ' Earlv minmase sedores cash nrlees and easy terms.

fctx () years kuarmite: ' SWol&nd Inatrattoj
Test them to your own ho o ei; ddress j,..,,.,.,.,. --.a.- vXKaOimiusxa imuarxwis;v no

- PROF. WM. BAKEB la liy Authorized Tuner
to this house. Hi jx::i j .!. ' .

HZ! no fsi tfv eHum'tfwv 1 1 I ii ii i tn iiii. .' i ii m rii i. i .i'a4J AsL Wrf1 sw J i I I al. M

and Repairer. An work guaranteed. Send orders
..; ,: li. w . , H. McSMITH.

sunnns
AT

STORE
NEXT DOOB- - TO WITrJWflET ABUCH'r'.

if.n- -

fOR t MVS IN ORDEQ TO BSDl'CE H STOCK

HIFORE MOVING INTO THE

LARGE
LATELY OCCUPIED BY a MORRIS BROS.

ft II I A l llllllr ll.. I If 1.1 I slV, '.;) nam', I tlJT.. ;:. ' l i : ... b oi." r.-- -

Don't Forget For Ten Days Only
upon application w we

Jul 18 eod 8w27


